Effects of sheltered ground habitats on the overwintering potential of the predacious mite Neoseiulus californicus (Acari: Phytoseiidae) in apple orchards on mainland Korea.
Neoseiulus californicus (McGregor) (Acari: Phytoseiidae) is an effective predator of spider mites. In Korea, it is distributed on Jeju Island, but is never found further north on the mainland. Due to poor natural control of spider mites by native predatory mites in mainland orchards, commercialization of the Jeju Island strain of N. californicus on the mainland is currently being considered. We conducted two field experiments in mainland apple orchards during winter 2008 and 2009 to assess the effects of sheltered ground habitats on the overwintering potential of N. californicus. In the first experiment, all of the N. californicus individuals that were experimentally placed on bare ground died within 27 days, whereas 70% of mites sheltered by fallen apple leaves or urethane foam survived for more than 27 days. In the second experiment, individuals were released directly onto the ground, either with or without urethane foam. More individuals were found within urethane foam plots than in plots without foam. Sheltered ground habitats would be an important factor for N. californicus when selecting overwintering sites, and could eventually lead to enhanced winter survival. On the other hand, no live N. californicus individuals were found by the end of the winter in either experiment, which suggests that N. californicus could not successfully overwinter in the study area, even in sheltered ground habitats.